When They Can’t Sense You, They Can’t Find You!

Nothing you eat, artificial lotions, and body odor can keep mosquitoes from finding their prey. But your scent is no match for Repel® Mosquito Repellent Lantern. It makes it harder for mosquitoes to detect you. Otherwise, they locate their victims by detecting volatile carbon dioxide. Repel Mosquito Repellent Lantern uses an advanced ingredient that masks carbon dioxide, making you invisible to mosquitoes.

Now there is Repel® Mosquito Repellent Lantern. It makes it harder for mosquitoes to find you. Otherwise, they locate their victims by detecting volatile carbon dioxide. Repel Mosquito Repellent Lantern uses an advanced ingredient that masks carbon dioxide, making you invisible to mosquitoes.

PROVIDES 64% OF PROTECTION

EACH REFILL LASTS 3 MONTHS

的内容包括：

- 当您不能闻到您时，它们就不能找到您！
- 用您吃的东西、人工香水和体味都无法阻止蚊子找到你。不过，你的气味无法与Repel® Mosquito Repellent Lantern相匹敌。它的特殊成分使人们更难被蚊子发现。

- 现在有了Repel® Mosquito Repellent Lantern。它的特殊成分使得蚊子更难找到你。否则，它们会通过检测挥发性的二氧化碳来定位它们的目标。

- Repel Mosquito Repellent Lantern使用了一种先进的成分，可以遮盖二氧化碳，让你变得对蚊子来说是不可见的。

PROVIDES 64% OF PROTECTION

EACH REFILL LASTS 3 MONTHS
When a mosquito picks up your scent, it zooms in for its next meal – Ouch! Nothing can ruin a backyard barbecue, pool party or camping trip faster than swarms of mosquitoes. Now there is Repel® Mosquito Repellent Lantern. It makes it harder for mosquitoes to find you. Mosquitoes locate their targets by detecting chemical odors. Repellent in the lantern continuously releases a powerful vapor that masks your odor, making you invisible to mosquitoes.

**PRODUCT ADVANTAGES:**

- **Clean, Simple, Smoke-Free System**
- **Ultra-Quiet Fan - Starts To Work Immediately**
- **Starts To Work Immediately**
- **Can Be Used Around Children And Pets**
- **Can Be Used Around Children And Pets**
- **Easy On/Off Switch**
- **EACH REFILL LASTS UP TO 3 MONTHS**
- **Each Refill Provides 64OF Protection**
- **Provides 64% of Protection**
- **Provides 64% of Protection**
- **Varies by use**: Each refill provides up to 3 months of protection. Depending on your use, each refill may provide protection for 3 months or less.

**USAGE INSTRUCTIONS:**

- Place the motorized dispenser on a fLat surface. When LED lights begin to dim, remember to turn on. The LED lights will indicate the replacement scent cartridge, being careful not to touch the contents, and place in the section of the dispenser below the fan. Close the cover and push the button on the base of the unit to replace. The LED lights will indicate when the replacement scent cartridge is located. When you hear a clicking sound, push the LED button to replace the scent cartridge. The LED lights will indicate when the replacement scent cartridge is located and replace the scent cartridge by placing the motorized dispenser on a flat surface. Slide the replacement scent cartridge into the dispenser and replace the cover. The LED lights will indicate when the replacement scent cartridge is located.
- **When mosquito control is desired, insert four Rayovac® Ultra-Last™+ or ALKALINE batteries into the lantern dispenser and insert four AA ALKALINE batteries.**
- **When using a battery-operated device, always follow the following manufacturer's recommendations for use and care of batteries.**

**ADDITIONAL INSTRUCTIONS:**

- **Remove and dispose of dead batteries.**
- **Store the device in a dry environment to prevent battery corrosion.**
- **Never mix different types of batteries.**
- **Use of non-alkaline batteries may impair the unit's operating performance.**
- **Verify that you are using only Rayovac® Ultra-Last™+ or ALKALINE batteries.**

**FIRST AID:**

- **If swallowed:** Call a poison control center or doctor for treatment advice.
- **If inhaled:** Call a poison control center or doctor for treatment advice.
- **If inhaled:** Call a poison control center or doctor for treatment advice.
- **If person is not breathing:** Call a poison control center or doctor for treatment advice.
- **Rinse skin immediately with plenty of water for 15-20 minutes.**
- **Take off contaminated clothing.**
- **Do not give anything by mouth to an unconscious person.**

**STORAGE:**

- **FIRST AID:**
  - **Pesticide Disposal and Container Handling:** Nonrefillable container. Do not reuse or refill this container. Place in trash or offer for recycling if available. Call your local solid waste agency for disposal instructions. Never place unused product down any indoor or outdoor drain.
  - **Pesticide Storage:** If this product becomes defective within the warranty period, we will replace it free of charge. For warranty processing, call 1-888-880-1181. Please have your cover damage resulting from improper use, accidents, user's negligence, service or repair by persons other than United Industries Corporation, or normal wear. United Industries Corporation warrants this product against any defects that are due to faulty material or workmanship for a one-year period from the original date of consumer purchase. The obligations of United Industries Corporation are limited to repair or replacement of defective parts of the device. This warranty does not include consequential damages. All implied warranties, including but not limited to implied warranties of fitness and merchantability, are hereby expressly disclaimed. Some states do not allow the exclusion or limitation of incidental, special or consequential damages. State to state. Some states do not allow the exclusion or limitation of incidental, special or consequential damages. This warranty does not include consequential damages. All implied warranties, including but not limited to implied warranties of fitness and merchantability, are hereby expressly disclaimed. Some states do not allow the exclusion or limitation of incidental, special or consequential damages. State to state.